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1887_ OANQA PBOSAD CMOWDIIRY ( P l a i n t i f f ) tj.UMBIOA OUURN 
COONDOO AND OTfllSEa (D EFISNDAN TR). ’'*

Minor, Suit against—Miedmj'iplion in title of the plaint and in choree,
Efj'eot of.

In a suit bi'Qixghl againBt a minor widow aa tlio hoir o£ hoi' (lecaascd 
liiisbaiul, slio was doaoi'ibod in llio cniiso titlo of tlio plaint aa “ llie 
doceasod debtor Ktuiinatli Aolwrjoo’a lioir and minor widow Bonodini 
Dabea’s motbor and guardian Anuiiduinoyoo Dafisoe. ” Tho pkiiitifl; obtainod 
no ordovfor the appointment of a guardian ad litem, llo, bowovor, obtainod 
a dooriio, and tlio miaov delondant was dosoribod iboroin in tlio samo niannor : 
Seld, tbal Uiq luiaor was neither a party to tho original suit nor to tho 
deoroo, and that no property oC Ibe minor passed iipon a Halo in oxecutiou 
of sucli dooroo. Suresh Chunder Wtii/i Ohowdhry v. higut Chmida' Deb (1) 
distiaguishod.

This suit was bronglit by the plaintiff to rocovov poascssion 
of certtiin proporly purchased by liiin iti cxocutloa of a ducrue 
obtained Ijy liimsolf, tho sale having takon placo in 1S79. flo 
alleged that he Avan put ia posaoasioii by tho Oourt in 18H1, 
and was shortly after disposacssod by the dofoiidaut. Xu 1878 
he had sued upon a mortgage bond executed by ouc Ilam- 
nath Acharjce then docoascd. Eamuath had loft a iJUiuw 
mdow named Beaodini Daboa. That auit was brought against 
Animdomoyeo, described as? tho mother and guardian of JJonodiui 
Dabea, the minor widow of the lato 'Eaianath Auhiwjeo, 
the precise descriptio a in. tho cause title being as follows •. "Tho 
deceased debtor Ramnath AcKarjoe’s heir and minor widow 
Benodini Dabea’a mother and guardian Anundomoyee 'DasHoo, 
caste Acharjce, profession cultivation, inhabitant of Daoli alias 
Johurpur, Division Mnnglelcote, Ohowkoo Outwa, Zillah Burdwan, 
defendant.” The decree was obtained against the same porsoii 
doscribod in the same manner, and tho sale cortifioato set out 
the parties to tlie decree in the sarao terms. Tho plaintiff’s 
ease was that by tho sale the property of the widow Bonodini,

* Appeal from Appcllato Dooroo No. 24(57 of 1888, against tho docroo 
of Baboo Mohcndro Nath Mittev, Saboi'dinato Jmlgo of Burdwan, dated 
tho S7th of August, 1886, rovorsing tho dooroo o f Baboo Raj Krishna 
Banei'ji, Munsiil Outwa, datod tho 29th of Juno, 1885,

(1) Ante, p, 204,



OOONDOO.

as heiress o f her late husband, who was the original debtor, 18S7
passed to him, that is, not ouly the interest of Benodini as Gakga
widow, but the mortgaged property itself was sold for the debt ojĵ '^dhby

of the deceased husband. *•
Umbioa.

The defendants alleged that the decree under which tho sale Chdiot
was held was fraudulently obtaiued. They denied that Ramnafch 
had executed the bond, and also that Benodini Dabea, the miuor 
widow, was represenied in the suit at all, not having been properly 
made a party.

The Munsiff held that Raranath had executed the bond, and 
tho dccree obtaiued by the plaintiff on the said bond was not 
invalid. He, therefore, decreed the plaintiff’s suit for khas 
possession of the property purchased by him at the sale in 
execution of the decree,

The lower Appellate Court dismissed the suit upon the ground 
that the minor widow of Ramnath was no party to the 
original suit, and that, therefore, the sale held iu execution of the 
decree did not pass the property that vested in her as the widow 
of Ramnath.

Tho plaintiff then preferred this second appeal to tlie High 
Court.

Baboo Ashotosh Dhur for the appellant.
Baboo iffihiuulhiib Bose (with Mm Baboo Sharoda Ohurn 

Mittar) for the respondents.
The followiag cases were oited and relied on at the hearing of the 

appeal: Alim Balcsh Fakir v. Jhalo Bihl (I) ; Newaj v, MuJcsud 
Ali (2 ); Gm'w Gimrn GItucherhuUy v, Kali Kissen Tagore (3) ;
Hwrdey Sahw v. Raoder Farleash Misser (4)j Du,rga
Chv/rn Shahti v. N'ilmoney Dim  (5); Suresh Ghionder 
Ohowdhry v. Jugut Ohunder (G).

The judgm ent of the High Court (T o t t e n h a m  and'NoERiS,
JJ.), after stating the facts, proceeded aS follows :—■

(1) I . L . B . ,  12Cftlc. , 48 .
(2) I. L. li., 12 Gab, 131.
(3) I. L, R., 11 Calc., 402.
(4) L. R , 11 L A ., 26 ; I. L. R „ 10 Oalo., 626.
(5) I. L. R,, 10 Gab., 134.
(C) Ante, p. 204
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1887 Baboo Ashotosli Dhur ibr the appellant before us admits the' 
informalily of the plaint in tliat suit. He admits that tcchni- 

PiiosAD cally the widow was uo party to it ; but aalcs us to hold that
C lIO W D IlU V  /  . , 1 1  J  1 1substantially she was a party and was bound by the decree, 

OHn\°N and that conseqnoutly the sale held in execution yf that decree 
cooNDoo. property to the plaintiff, He appears to roly to some

extent on the hardship of the case in the event of the lower 
Appellate Court’s decree being affirmed, becaii.se the luortgago 
debt was found to bo true so far back as 1878, and it is now too 
late for the plaintiff to bring a fresh suit against the proper party.

We are unable to take any notice of the alleged hai’dship. 
The only question we have decide is whether the ■ lowci’ 
Appellate Court was wrong in law. It appears upon the factsi 
found that it is impossible to say /le  Subordinate Judge 
committed any error. He found "not only that the plaint as 
framed did not make the widow a defendant, but also that the, 
mother Anundomoyec was not shown to have been ever appointed 
a guardian ad litem on behalf of the minor widow, or to have 
had peimission to defend the suit on her behalf. Various oases 
were cited by Baboo Ashptosh Dhur in support of his contention. 
He referred us to Alim  Biihsh Fakir v. Jhalo Bibi (1); Nawuj
V. Mulesiul AH {2)]fQ-wrib GImrn Chuokerbutty v. Kali 
Khssen Tagore (3); Hiijrcleij Narain Sioku v. Mooiler PerJaiii/i 
Misser (4); Durga Oldirn Shaha v. Nilmo'fiay D<m (6); and 
la.stly Suresh CJmndtfr ChoiwVmj v. (,'hunder (0).
Most of these caseŝ  appear to us to be not in point. , They 
do not deal with the special ease before us,, Gm'U G/mrn 
Olmokerhutly v. Kali K'men Tagore (3) is against the,appel
lant’s contention. ' It was tlioro held that a decree in a suit 
where minors were defotuliints, and wore not specifically 
named as dofendant‘--i, would not bind the minors. The Full 
Bench decision cited by the appellant’s pleader does to sotno 
extent seem to support tlie appellant’s case, but there too the, 
ease is different. One of the defondanis thero was desciibod a& 

Nitro Bashini Ghowdhrani, guardian on behalf of her minor sou,
(1) I. L. B,, 12 Calo., 48. (<i) L. II.-, 1 1 1. A., 28; I. L. U,,, 10 Calo, 62(5.
(2) I, L: R,, 12 Calo,, 13L (5) I, L, E., 10 Oalo,, 134, ..
(3) I. L. n,. U Gnlo., 402, ((i) Ante, p, 2o4.
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Suresh Cliunder Wum Ohowdlny.” It appears that the lower 
Court in that case required the plaintiff to put iu an affidavit to 
the offect that Nitro Basluni really was the mother and ghardian 
of the minor Suresh Ohunder, and after that the siiit was regis
tered and summons issued. It was held in that case “ that, 
having regard to the orders of the Court and the allegations 
made in the plaint and written statement, the suit was substan
tially brought against the minor, and the error of description in 
the plaint being one of mere form, could not, without proof of 
prejudice, invalidate a decree again.st him in the suit.” In the 
pre.sont case there were no such onlnrs of the Oourt. The plain
tiff of his own niere motion brought the suit against Anundomoyee, 
describing her as the mother and guardian of the late Ram- 
nath Acharjee. Upon the fiadings come to by the lower 
Appellate Oourt we are compelled to hold that the decree of the 
Subordinate Judge dismissing the preseut suit, upon the ground 
that the minor widow was not affected by the previoug decree, 
was correct.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
H. T. H. Appeal dismissed.

18S7
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PBO.SAD

CHOVrDHBir
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Umbioa 
O h  DUN' 

Coosnoo.

Before ifr, Judice ToUetiluim and Mr. Justice Norris.
LALJI SAIIOY (ONE OF THE BUEETIES) V .  ODOtA SUNDEiir MITRA 

AND OTHEnS (DECBEE-HnLDEKS) AND ANOTHER (JODGMENT-DEBTOII).”
Ciml Frocedure Code (̂ dat X IV  of IBS'i), s. 33S—Surety, Liubility of— 

Execution proceedings.

The liability of a surety under s. 336 of the Civil Prnceduie Code ceases 
when tlie proceeding tftlcea in execution of a decree wherein the security 
was furnished comes to nn end.

D, a judgment-debtor, was comriiittod to jail on tlie 8th of August,, 1884, 
and lie applied under s. 336 of thp Civil Procedure Code to be released. 
On the 16th of November, 1S84, B and 0 stood security for hiia under the 
provisions of s. 336 o f the Civil' Procedure Code, that he would appear when 
called on, and that he would within one month' apply under s. S44 to be 
declared an insolvent, and D was thereupon released. ' Instead of applying 
under s. 344 to be declared an iaaolvent he applied to have the decree, whioii

* Appeals from Orders Kos. 4 and 5 o f 1887, against the orders of 
T. Smith, Esq., Judge of Gya, dated the 23rd of Sapteraber, ,J886, afflrm- 
ing the orders o£ Baboo Debeudro Ghumler Mukerji, Munsiff of Gya, dated 
the 5th of February, 1886.

1887 
Jvlff 12.


